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First National Bank
OF ALLIANCE

i CAPITAL - - $50,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $34,000.00

UNITED STATESDEPOSITORY
OUR POLICY: Courtesy and Conservatism

The First National Bank has no clients
its customers and no interests to conserve
but those of its clients.

It will render any service of a financial na-
ture which any Individual or Corporation
may properly desire.

If success in banking- - be measured by service rendered, then
the First National Bank shall talje the first rank.
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Have
YOU

H0T1CED
in. J

furnished and await your orders -

Forest Lumber Company
W.

Isux&aixKivtAX'aaissxs.

The Famous
makes the

Low Prices
75c Grade

Boys' Romper Suits

50c
BOYS'
PANTS

50c and 60c

39c
1 Lot

Bovs' Knee Pants

19c
DOUGLAS SHOES

All styles

All leathers

$3.50
Rain Coats Cravanettes

$io, $12.50 and

$15
100 Pairs

BIB OVERALLS

OEZsy Per
j&tJ Pair

if
One pair to a customer

HAMPTON, Asst. Cnsh.

but

that the most exacting
people speak well of our

LUMBER
That's worth something
It's conclusive proof
that our timber must
possess many good
qualities, otherwise we
would not be favored
with so many orders.

Estimates cheerfully
we

C. HIBBS, Hgr.

values
and Values

of

$15

We

,
on these

One Year in Pen for
and

Judge Westover arrived in the city
Tuesday nftcrnoon for the purpose of
holding a short session of court, in

which the two men, Con and
John Schriner, arrested last week for
stealing grips from the depot platform
and pilfering from hox cars, had their
hearing yesterday morning. It was
quick work and the two prisoners soon
found themselves with a year's sentence
to the penitentiary, alter pleading guilty
to the charge preferred against them.
This is quick action, to say the least,
and reflects credit on County Attorney
Burton, who sayed the county several
hundred dollars as a result of this
action. If the men were permitted to re-

main in jail till the term of dis-

trict court, costs would have accumu-
lated the tax payer have to foot
the bill. As it is, they are disposed of.
On investigation the county attorney
learned that neither Durbach nor

are citizens of the United
States, and he has written to the attor-
ney general to this effect, with the hope
that they may be deported to the
country from whence they came as un-

desirable They were taken
to the penitentiary last night on 44.

Judge Westover left yesterday noon
for his home in Rushvillc.

Shot
the Arm

S. W. Holt, proprietor of the shoot-
ing gallery on Box Butte avenue, was
accidently shot Tuesday night while
ingaged tn making up his bed at his
room id the residence occupied by Win.
Rachford, in the Hill addition, west of
the railway shops. Mr. Holt was in
the act of placing a on his bed,
when his arm struck a 32 calibre rifle
lying on a stand nearby. The weapon
fell to the floor and the hammer struck
an iron cuspidor discharging the gun,
the bullet piercing Holt's right arm,
going in below the elbow and coming
out several inches below the elbow.
He hurredly went to the office of Dr.

who dressed the arm, Al- -

THIS spring will test the value of a good many stores
when it comes tp showing new goods.

Few stores bought new goods this spring. Our lines
are the most complete we have ever bought. A
splendid assemblage of low-pric- ed suits embracing all the
new shades, Nut Browns, Olives, Porto Rican Tans, Lon
don Stroked Gravs, Elephant Grays, Blues, Shadow
Stripes and Plaids. Prices
Sterling Goods Sterling

Choice

100 FALL SUITS
values at

$10.00
Special

Sa ving
high-grad- e

Trunks and
Suit Cases

25
lines

Burbank Schriner

Durhach

regular

Schriner

citizens.

Accidentally

Through

Copsey,

$10 to $18

though the injury is causing Mr. Holt
considerable pain, there is little fear of
any serious results.

NEW

SPRING

STYLES

1 S
AND

BON TON

CORSETS
to $5

ESTER2
(JQRSETS

NORTON'S

IDZEI&TTXSa: ::

Office in Alliance National Bank Blk.J.
T Over Postoffice.
? 'Phone 391.

'!! ! ! I !!! I 2 I ! J It$$

$15
THE

CLOTHING

Alliance National Bank
ALLIANCE,

CAPITAL STOCK IN

SURPLUS

$50,000

State, City and School Depository

Officers and Directors Residents

Stands Squarely on Its Own Resources

Has No Borrowed Honey and No Branch Banks

F. M. KNIGHT, President

H. CORB1N, Vice-Preside- nt

Or NEBRASKA

PAID

All Its nro of-Alli-

W.

F. W. HARRIS,

S.

HAVE YOU THE NAME
for the New Moving Picture Parlor? If so, ,write the
name on one side of a slip of paper and your address on the
other side. The name to contain not less than three nor
more than seven letters; to be expressive as beautiful.
Each person entitled to give one name only. Enclose the
slip in a sealed envelope and leave at the ticket office on the
evening1 of the opening. selection of the Jname will be
left to the decision of the Management. The Illustrated
Songs, from the world's greatest artists, such as Caruso,
Melba and others, will be reproduced upon the $500 Aux-idapho- nc,

operated by electricity, for the price of IOa
Remember the and place, Rumer's New Iwu
Building, Monday Evening. March 23d,
commencing at 7:30 sharp, also at 8:30 sharp.

FIRST SPRING
Announcement

ALL the newest weaves are here in a beautiful array of
Fabrics. Never before in Alliance has

a store shown such goods. Hart, Schaffner &
Marx went their best while other manufacturers got scared.
Some of the coats are made with a longer lapel this sea-
son, while many of the sleeves are made with various
shaped buttoned cuffs. Some trousers
have a three-inc- h cuff C1 Q f CQfl
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Product 40 W PwU

If you want to be sure what Is correct this SPRING, COME HERE. It matters not so much
where you buy them but to be right must look like the ones we sell for they are the Guide

on

will save you

and

spread

$1

We are Offering an Un 0ur B,'S Line of Hart, Schaffner

Usually Strong line Of &narx suits prices named,

new SUitS in all great values

ZrlTJf ShadM "" S20 and $25

FAMOUS
HOUSE

County,

Spring

New Clothes
New Shirts

NewNeckwear
New Shoes

New Trousers

Glad to Show You

i

at

are

20,000

Cashier

FICKELL, Assistant Cashier

wellas

The

date

they

The Famous
has the

New Goods
3 Pairs

Fast Black Sox

25c
$3 and S3. 50 Values in

MEN'S
PANTS

100 Pairs odds and ends
in MEN'S PANTS

$1.00
"Breadwinner"

Union Made
x

OVERALLS

90c
BARGAINS

in

BOYS'
SPRING SUITS

New MALLORY
Water Proof

STIFF HAT
Black and

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA Brown $4.00
CHHNHMHHM
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